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The X-Ray Treatment of Cockerels Planned 
in the Production of Capons 

By 

Bumpei HAYASI 

〈林文卒〉

(With 2 tables and 16匂ures)・ 

While a number of papers have been published concerning the effect bf 

x-radiation upon the sexual glands of mammals, for instance those by FRIEBEN 

1903., PHILLIP 1904, BuscHKE 1905, BROWN and Osaoop 1905, BERFONNIE and 

TRfBONDEAU 1906, Hm,FMANN 1908, REGAUD anci DUBREUIL回 1908,SIMMONDS 

1909, HrnA and KuaA 1911, BARRATT and ARNOLD 1911, GATENBY and Wrnon時

1929, and SNELL 1933, etc., the investigations on this subject dealing with poultry 

are quite meagre up to the present time. So fa:r as the author is aware, the 

papers published by HrnA and KuaA (1911), and ROLF, SCHROEDER and HIGGINS 

(1934) seem to be the important ones so far as concerned with the fowl. HmA 

and KuaA (1911) studied the histological巴hangesthat oc巴urin the testes follow-

ing exposure to x-rays in the adult fowl. RoLF, ScHRO四回 andHIGGINS (1934) 

treated the six-week cockerels with x-rays and examined the effect of x-rays upon 

the development of sexual characters. 

Since it’was known from th色 studiescarried out on mammals that x-ray 

radiation has b凹 noften employed to arrest the cellular development of the 

gonad and to control the a<;tions of the gland, there is a strong possibility that 

treating cockerels with x-rays might be used in the production of帥 pons. With 

this view in mind the present author instituted an experimental inquiry to secure 

definite information on this subject. In the present paper observations on the 

testicular changes of the玄－rayedcockerels are chiefly described. 

The author is greately indebted to Prof. S. OHNO and Prof. M. TAKAMATSU 

for kind help during the course of this work. The author’s cordial thanks a'°e 

also due to Dr. S.班AKINOwho gave a great aid in the preparation of the 

manuscript and of the photomicrographs, for his valuable advices and sugges-

tions. The e玄penseof carrying out this work was partly defrayed from a grant 

from the Nippon Gakuzyutu-Sinkokwai to which a巴knowledgementis made. 

Trans. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol.玄VII,Pt. 3-4, 1943. 
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Method 

All birds used in this study were White Leghorn cockerels of the same age. 

They were specially selected for uniformity in weight. Environment, feed and 

management ,were the same for all of them. At the commencement of treatment 

they were three weeks of age. 

The cockerels, 32 birds in total, were irradiated at eight different ages from 

three weeks old to ten weeks old (cf. Table I). The factors governing the radia-，， 
tion have been kept constant for all e玄periments. Namely, a Coolidge’s tube 

was used as the source of radiation, operating at 80000 volts and 4 milliamperes. 

The target-skin distance measured 25 cn~. During all raying an aluminum filter, 

3 mm thick, was used. The birds to be x-rayed were fixed on a desk without 

permitting much freedom of motion. The birds were exposed three times, at' 

an interval of seven days, each time giving 15・minuteexposure. Besides the 

treated birds, normal untreated specimens, reared under the same conditions, 

were provided for the sake of comparison. Th巴 maJorityof treated. individuals 

did not become uninjured. , 

In every group of e玄per1ments,the birds, both treated and normal, were 

killed uniformly 7 weeks after exposure to x-rays. After dissection the teもtes

were measured and then fixed in formalin for microscopical observations. At 

the same time the・ body weigl山 ofeach bird were recorded. Subjected to the 

usual para但nmethod, the ~estes were sectioned and stained with Delafield’s 

haema toxy lin. • 

Results of observations 

No: 1. This group consists of five birds. They ・were irradiated at three 

weeks -0f age and killed 10 weeks old (Table I). At autopsy, it was found that 

TABLE I. Experimental procedure 

Age of the 
'!'.arget- I山間

Age at the Nu；：~；； of 
No. time of Dose time of 

X radiation distance time killing treated 

80.Kv. 
No. 1 3 week自 生m.amp. 25 cm 45 min 10 weeks δ 

No. 2 生前eeks ，， ，， ，， 11 weeks 日

No. 3 5 weeks ，， ，， ，， 12 weeks 4 
No. 4 6 weeks ，， ，， ，， 13 weeks 4 
No. 5 7 weeks ，， ，， ，， 14 weeks 4 

No. 6 8 weeks ，， ，， ，， 15 weeks 3 ．， 

No. 7 9 weeks ，， ，， ，， 16 weeks 3 
No. 8 10 weeks ，， ，， ，， 17 weeks 3 
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the testes of the x-rayed birds showed no marked di宜eren巴e,either in size or 

in weight, from those of normal巴O巴kerelsof the same age (Table II). 

TABLE II. Data from experiments 

X-rayed non-x-ray日d

（ 

・五拍同；同',,..... 』回 Size of testes 
吉 r弘、、

』・』：同偉~，，..... h』~ Age at the Age at Size of testes ち包
No. time of the time (average, mm) 

ヨ陰：司J＋令：ーJー ·~ G世で' ．‘ 

(average, mm) 

:co民F判』Eきp＃」~ ♂ e 号い"'£ 
radiation of killing 

咽。h ~ 司~ 
Length Width Length Width 

） 伺 ） ） 

一 一
No.1 21 day自 56 days ' 9.35 3.15 0.06 488.3 9.33 3.95 0.09 508.3 

No.2 28 days 63 days 11.20 3.10 0.o7 623.3 11.33 5.54 0.14 553.3 

No.3 35 days 70 days 12.05 4.08 0.12 593.3 13.52 6.72 0.20 656.7 

No.4 42 days 77 days 20.01 10.08 1.20 9.82 1.47 1006.7 
No.5 49 days 84 days 21.12 9.82 1.32 941.7 21.30 10.01 1.48' 931.7 

Histological observations of the x-rayed testes showed that there had oc-

1 curred no remarkable destru巴tivechanges, in parallel to the results of the 

anatomical study. In both of the treated and untreated animalsァtheseminiferous 

No.2 No.3 No.4 

x-

tubules contain spermatogonial cells 

which line the tubules in a single 

layer, as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. 

The only difference is seen in the 

fact that, in the control testes there 

are plenty of dividing spermato・

gonia which are quite rare in the 

treated testes. 

rayed 

No. 2. Five birds were ex-

posed to x-rays at four weeks of 

age and killed 11 weeks old (Table 

I). On the anatomical observatiqn 

the testes of the x-r句アedbirds were 

round to be a little reduced’in size 

as compared with those of the 

normal birds (Fig. 1). Micro周

scopical examination of the testes 

reveals that a marked histological 

change has occurred in the treat-

~d animals. In other wotds, there 

.are encountered・. some degenerative 

／ 

non-x-
rayed 

Figs. 1-3. Comparative自izeof testes of tr日乱ted
and normal cockerels. About natural size. 

α： from x-rayed birds. 
b: from non-x-rayed birds. 

1, No. 2 specimens. 11 weeks old. 
2, No. 3 specimens. 12 weeks old. 
3, No. 4 specimens. 13 weeks old. 

、、

，，， 
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changes in the x-rayed testes. As compared with the condition found in the 

control testes, the seminiferous tubules of the radiated testes are reduced to about 

one-half normal size, decreasing also in number, and contain a few spermatogonia 

arranging in a single layer. There is entirely absent the division figure of the 

spermatogonia in every tubule. In contrary to the destructive structure of the 

seminiferous tubules in the radiated ’testes, a remarkable development of the 

interstitial tissues is observable 呂田ro'undingevery tubule, due to the great in-

crease・ of the interstitial cells. The conditions as above described may be well 

understood by reference to Figs. 6, 7 arn,l 8. From the above evidence it can 

be said that x-radiation prevents the normal development of the testes when 

irradiated at four weeks of age with the dose herein concerned. 

In the control testes of the岨 meage, on the巴ontrary,the seminiferous 

tubules have undergone active development and contain many spermatogonial 

cells in the process of division，巴onsistingof three or more layers (Fig. 9). Com－’ 

parison of Fig. 9 with Figs. 6 and 7 will illustrate the fact more clearly. 

It is noticeable here that combs and wattles of the玄－rayedbirds were 

remarkably smaller in size than those of the non咽exposedbir.ds of the岨 meage. 

No. 3. Four individuals were irradiated at five weeks of age and killed 

12 weeks old. The comparative size of the te白tesof the treated and the non-

treated birds can be seen from Fig. 2 and Table II, showing that the treated 

testes are smaller as well in size as weight than in the untreated testes. On 

the microscopical observation it w~ found that the treated testes show a pro-

noun巴edsimilarity in condition~as those observed in No. 2. Namely, the semini-

ferou号tubulesof these testes are apparently degenerative in stru巴tureand 

greatly reduced in size, as shown in Fig. 10. The tubules巴onsistof a single 

layer of cells, and sometimes they lack the germ”cells entirely, their lumens being 

filled with debris (Fig. 11). There are found well developed interstitial tissues 

in these testes surrounding the tubules (Figs. 10-11). The increase of the inter-

stitial巴ellsis quite remarkable in this case. A control testis is shown in Fig. 12 

for the sake of compari回 n. Thus above noted, the玄・radiationat the stage of 

five weeks old proved to be e貨問tivein arresttng the development of the testes, 

so far as the dose herein used is concerned. 

The birds subjected to x胆rayshad con自picuouslysmaller combs and wattles 

than the nor~al cockerels. Parti巴ularlysome of them had the smallest巴ombs

and wattles and r朗 embledin general appearance closely a true capon. But 

non~ of the 臼 posedbirds developed the plumage typical of a capon. 

No. 4. FolJ.r birds were exposed to玄－raysat si茎 weeksof age and killed 

13 weeks old for e玄aminationof the testes. 

From the anatomical exammations it was ascertained that the testes of the 

radiated birds show no noticeable difference in their growth from those of the 
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non-radiated birds. As is clear from Fig. 3 and Table II, the radiated birds 

had well developed testes which are quite comparable in their size and weight 

to those of the untreated birds. 

It was found in the micros巴opicalstudy that there exi自tsno slight evidence 

for the destru巴tivechange in the x-rayed testes. In the seminiferous tubules 

of the radiated test制 thegeim-cells have undergone active spermatogenetic 

development, showing normal divisions of both spermatogonial and spermatocyte 

stages (Fig. 13). And, a number of再permatozoaare found produced in the 

lumens of the tubule臼． There is never pr世間ntunusual development of the 

interstitial tissue in these x-rayed testes. Fi宮.13 shows a piece of section of a 

normal testis taken from a cockerel of the same age. The comparison of the 

玄－rayed(Fig. 13) and non-x-rayed testes (Fig. 14) reveals no significant differ-

en巴ei'n their structural feature. 

From the above evidence it is highly probable that x-rays are no more 

effective to prevent the development of the test制 ofsix-weeks old cockereh久島O

far as the dose employed her・eis concerned. 

No. 5 to No. 8. So far as the observations go, there was not found any 

kind ・ofinjurious effect of x-ray白 uponthe development of the testes in these 

groups. The radiated te臼tesshowed quite normal growth which was apparentlyア

ー analogousto the non-radiated testes. Fi宮.15 is a part of a testis taken from 

the cockerel No. 5, and Fig. 16.from the cockerel No. 6, in both of which spermato-

genesis has proceeded in normal manner, and there is present no sign of destruc-

tive change. But, as an exceptional case, the mosaic testis which consists of 

well developed seminiferous tubules containing spermatozoa and degenerative 

sterile tubules, as shown in Fig. 16, was found in one of the cockerels of No. 6. 

It may be inferred from these histological observations that x-ray臼 exertno 

effect to arrest the growth of the testes in the groups, No. 5, ~o. 6, :No. 7 and 

No. 8, so far as the scope of the present investigation i同 concerned.

Conclusion and consideration 

'fhe result白ofobservations attained in the present study may be summarized 

as follows: the x-ray radiation with 80 kv., 4 m amp. and 45 min.-expo邑nreぺime

has a noticeable effect in reducing or arresting the development of the testes, 

when the treatment is operated upon birds at the age of four and five weeks. 

When the birds are six weeks old and older than the latter, the x-ray treatment 

is not responsible at all for the development of the testes, so far as the dose of 

x-rays used in this study is dealt with. It can be stated, therefore, that the 

extent in age at which individual birds react to the x-ray treatment is from four 

to. five weeks of age. Though there are present soJ,Ue variations in results, the 

birds subjected to x-rays at the age of four to five weeks had genera~y testes of 

y 
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rudimentary structure, being smaller in size and weight than those of the normal 

co巴kerelsof the姐 meage. 

Histological observation品。fthese testes proved them to be degenerative in 

晶tructure(cf. Figs. 6, 7, 8, 10司 11). Considered from the facts ascertained in 

mammals with the similar subject (GATENBY and WIGODER’29, SNELL '33), it i邑
evident that the shrinkage of the seminiferous tubules i呂 dueto the degeneration 

of germ-cells included, being occasioned by x-ray白. HrnA and. KuaA （’11) report-

巴dthe degeneration of the germ－巴ellsin the testes of adult fowl subjected to 

x-rays. Recently ROLF, SCHRODER and HIGGINS （’34) reported that the bird品

e玄posedto x-rays at six weeks of age, had conspicuously rudimentary testes, a邑

well as combs and wattles which were smaller in size than those of the normal 

cockerels. These treated birds, according to them, lo日ttheir ability to crow. 

The birds affected by x-rays applied in this study, had noticeably smaller 

combs and wattles tl凶 Ithe normal／削巴kerelsof the same age. In general ap-

pearance they resembled closelJ’the surgical capons, but none of them developed 

the characteristic plumage of a capon. From external characteristics they would 

be classi企edas“slips”rather than true capons. 'fhe eviden巴eseems to indicate 

that the x-ray radiation concerned in this study did not completely inhib.it the 

production and action of the testicular hormone responsible for the production 

of plumage characteristic of a capon. However, the results obtained in this 

study, and also those attained hア ROLF,ScHROEDER, and HIGGINS （’34), are 

SU缶巴ientto suggest a possibility in the production of capons by means of the 

x-ray treatment of the cockerels, showing that more adequate amounts of radia-

tion and more proper methods of treatment ma）ア produ巴ea true capon. 
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Explanation of Figs. 4 to 16 

All are photomicrographs of the section目。ftestes which were taken with 

the乱idof the Leitz-Makam. ' 

4. Testes of No. 1 x-rayed specimen. xlOO. 

5. Testes of No. 1 control specimen. ×100. 

6. Testes of No. 2 x-ray自dspecimen. x 100. 

7. Testes of No. 2 x司rayedspecimen. ×100. 

8. Testes of No. 2 x-rayed specimen. Enlarged view (x 400) show-

ing the degenerative seminiferous tubules. 

9. Testes of No. 2 control sp日cimen. x 100. 

10. Testes of No. 3 x-rayed specimen. x 100. 

11. T倒的sof No. 3 x-ray白d specimen Enlarged view (x 400) 
.l 

illustrating the degen日rativeseminiferous tubules. 

12. Testes of No. 3 control目pecimen. ×100.

13. Testes of No. 4 x-rayed specimen. x 100. 

14. Teste日ofNo. 4 x-rayed specimen. x 100. 

15. Testes of No. 5 x-rayed spe巴imen. x 100. 

16. Testes of No. 6 x-rayed specimen. The mosaiC testes. x 100. 
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